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William Bal)', formerly of Bud$c-row, Cannon-ttreet, but

Ia4e of Garh'ck-hill, Tt»ame»«street, both in the city of
. London, luerchant.

Robert Jefftry> ; l««te rtr> No. 19, XJrill-row, SomerVtown, in
the county ;of Middlesex1, anfl Of Oakamnass, in the county
of Kent, ifealer.

William Malcom, formerly of Aldersgate-street, and late of
Fleet-street, in the city of London, gentleman.

Matthew Crawford Watson, lat* or' Welbeck-strcet, in the
County of Middlesex, and lonaerly of New Bond-stieet, in
(he city of Westminster, dealer.

Francis Sk«3ggi, late of King's-road, Chelsea, ia the courity of
Middlesex, gentleman.

" . . . Third Notice.
John Morris^ late, of Greenwich, in the •county of Kent, car-

penter, and. formerly of Brent wood, in the county of Essex,
; ca*pent^# '

Peter J}oajdteMtJI«r, late «f Wortbing, in the county of
. Sussex, ft^w|&rmeTly of Camberwell-grove, in. the county
^of Sm'/tg^'ittercbant and mariner, who on the 29th of
April 18134, was charged in the custody of the 'keeper or

< gaojar of tie gaol at Hersbam, in the said county of Sussex,
a.nd#a ttw&i «f May following was removed by habeas
corpus, aod committed to the custody of the warden of the

_ ^Fieej. prises* in the city of London.
Thoitry, 4ate ef Manchester,-io the coanty palatine of

Lancaster, carrier's agent, and formerly . of Middle wich,

|brm«rly of Walton-upon-Thaines, in the county
of Surreyy -f«jd Mate of Hammersmith, in the county of

, jNJ*tiy|i#s4X;1','*e*n-t1ealeraitd farmer.
EliilaJtuSft JPMrtjies? widew, late of No. 1, Meard-street, Dean-

.• street^ "Sobnv London, formerly of King-street, Holborn,
before thffh, of Cardiff, South Wales, milliner.

William Bnrtskn,' formerly of Suffolk-street, Middlesex Hospi-
tal, in tti« -parish of St. Mary-Ie-bone, in the county of

". Afsddlescs^; and late of No. *), Litch6eld-street, in the pa-
rish of &t Ann's, Soho, in the said county of Middlesex,

V liattor, wj» was ou the 6th day of November 1813, a pri-
soner in the custody of the keeper or gaoler of His Ma-
jesty's pmon of Newgate, in the city of London, and who
was on, tfcte 13th 'day of November last past removed by

vJmbea& opn^is, and committed to the custody of the mar-
shal of th.* King's-Behch prison, and who was also on the
IfltU 4ay -'tyf November last removed by habeas corpus, and
committed to the custody of the warden of His Majesty's
prisoti ef Jite Tied:, and am now, aud have continued ever
ntnete &H»j$ijtd in the custody of the warden of His Majes-
tyY pt'boti of the Fleet.

Welco«!te C<rffc, fonnerly of Twickenham, in the connty of
Middlesex, and late of Honnslow, in the coouty of Middle-
sex, fete victualler, against' whom a commission of batik-

. rupt has R'ccn issued, and still is in force, and who has not
obtained 4 certificate of his conformity to th'e'statutes con-

• cernrng bankrupts, duly allowed.
Benjamin l&fcwsqn, formerly of Liverpool, in the county of

I^caste^^^ptl late of ClaplwHi, in the county of Sussex,
• inswefthib|M$foker, removed from the gaol of Horsham, in

the county «# Sussex, by Virtue of a Writ of Habeas Corpus,
directed to 'fke slusritfof the said county of Sussex, to His

• Majesty's prison of the Fleet, in and for the city of London.

Prisoners % the Gaol of LUDGATE, in the City
of London.

First Notice.
James Speechley, formerly of Great Carter-Lane, and lat« of

C'reed-Laae, both ro the cily of London, painter, glazier,
and riaptT-hangi-r.

John rj:hi>ina«i Chowies,' (suefl .by.*7u» name of .Tobn Cbowles)
t'onuerty of Fiuch-la'ne, CtWjhill, ' and hite of No. 20,
Tbre-idiYei'dle-street, both in the city of London,, puiutir
and glazier.

Prisoners in $EWGATE, fur the Couuty of Mid-
dlesex.

First Notice.
John Faya$ Brothers, formerly of Aldermanbury, and late of
' Red-cross-sti-cet, Criuplotjivtc, both iu the city of London,

jeweller and toy-totker,. aeainst whom a Cdiumissioti of
bankruptcy has issued, -and is st i l l ia force, aait not having

' oUtahjeti a certiScute < > f my r.oiifuruiity to the stutntes con-
ctruiiig bankrupts duly ullowed.- •

Jolianues'Sluasd\k,-Iatc'of liutcher-row, Lower. East Smith-

fieid, in the county pf Middlesex, being my only place. at
residence in England, salfatsffisry stt«l bj,!tte name of Jatr
Maasdyk. • ' •

\yjlliam Ram, formerly and Jate of Great Ealiug, in tl'c
county of Middlesex, shoemaker..

Prisoners in the Gael at SOUTHAMPTON.
First Notfce.

William Fielder, late of Southampton, (no other residence)
baker.

Taomas Bartlett, late^ of Southampton, (no other .residence).
bricklayer.

Prisoners in the Gaol at OAKHAAI/in the County
. o

. First Notice!
James Wyles (never hat-ing resided elsewhere), late of Cas-

terton, in the c6unty of Kutlarid, cordwaincr.
William Srfiith, fonne'rly of Knauston Lodge, ia the county

of Leicester, and late of Bvaunston, in the county of Hut-'
land, beast-drover; • '

Prisoner for debt confined in the MARSHALSEA
Prison, County of Surrey.

First Notice.
Daniel Barrow, late o£ Maiden-lane, Covent-Gardsn, in the

parish of St. Paul, Covent-Garden, in the city of West-'
minster, and formerly of East Smithrteld, in the parish of
St. Catherine's, in the county of Middlesex, fruiterer. .

BY order of the Court for tha Relief of Insolvent Debtors i
the petition of Johnilodder, formerly of UxBridge, and after-
wards of Moryneaux-ttrcet, Paddington, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, and late of Swansea, Glamorganshire, gentleman, and
now a prisoner in the King's Bench prison, will.be heard on
the 2t)th day of Jauuary next, at the Guildhall of the city of
Westminster, at the hour of Nine in the morning. The pe-
tition, schedule, and oath, are filed in the office of the said
Court, at No. 6, Carey-street, Linc&in's-.iuu, London.

List of the creditors of the $aid John Hodder.
William Hodder, Ely-place, London, merchant; Robert

Lively, Uxbridge, Middlesex, gentleman; Elizabeth Wing,
of Brentford, Middlesex, Administratrix of Gilbert Grenvitie
Fairlie, late of Lincoln's-inn, London, gentleman ; Thomas
Wapshott, Chipping Norton, Oxfordshire, esquire; Joseph
Hone, RieUmersworth, Hertfordshire, farmer; William Lit-
tle, Swansea, Glamorganshire, iunLolJcr; Thomas Ebenezcr
B«isley,. Uxbridge, schoolmaster; William Tollitt, of Ujt-
bridge, coacbmaster; John Burgiss, the younger, "Uxbridge,
stonemason ; Thomas Homer, Foley-pkice, Mary-le-bonc,
gentleman; the assignees of Robert Savag*, Hiiyes, Middle-
sex, salesman; William. Tingle, Kolborn, London, draper;
Matthew R;«yner, Uxbridge, apothecary ; , Gtorge Walker,
Swansea, millet; Paniel Harris, Swansea, draper; George
Bale, city of Bristol, innhplder ; Thomas, near the city of
B^th; Willinm WethcriJI, Bristol, ship-agent; WilHara
Lawday, Bath, gentleman; Derrick and Hancock, Bath,,
masons ; William Hart, Tiverton, Somersetshire, gentleman ;
John Andras, Bath, gentleman; Mason and Bird, Bradford,
Wiltshire, barge-builders ; William Norton, Ux&ridge, doal-
merchant; Thomas Weljb, Uxbridge, butcher^ Elizabc'th
Gtainge and Johh Gurney, Uxbridge, ironmongers; Georgd .
.Wright, Uxbridgc, draper; Thomas Morton, Uxbridge'j;
builder; the assignees of Henry John Powell, Uxbridge,
bui lder ; Stephen Treherne, Uxhrirfge, imiliolder; Chanel
Murray, Uxbridge, upholder; Thomas Gilbert, HoUiorn, inn
ho'der; Thoma« and George Osborne, artd Thnmns Caldwell.
Brontford, Middlfst-x, coal-merchants; Provis, of Paddington,
surveyor; F. Lovell, Fleut-jtreet, London, pnper-hanger;
F. BnlraiT, Strand, London, floor-clottf-maker; Wafkins and
Hine, Hariint^ton, Middlesex, hi ick-makers j Harford and
Co., Bristol, iron-founders; King, Bristol, cooper; Jessett,
Gillman, and Cov Kiutbury, Berkshire, cttrrii-rs; Thomas-
Lake, Uxbrirfire, print or ; William Striujs«m, Uxbi'idge, bro-
ker; John Garrett, llxbridge, butcher; Robert Austin, TJjc-
brid^e, hatter 5 John Prior, Hilliugdorr, Middh?9ex, chair-
maker; Longninn; Paddiuglon, butcher;, Ish'erwood and C«*.,
Ludpate-hilf, London, paper-makers , Joht) Grace, Chalfoiit,
Unckinghamshire, furrner; and Thocaas Mills, Ely-phlce,
Holborn, gentleman.

' . • JOHN HODDER,
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